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There has been a  bewilder ing number  of  edit ions of  George MacDonald’s  ‘Faer ie  

Romance for  Men and Women’  in  the past  two years ,  marking the 150th  anniversary 

of  i ts  f irs t  publ icat ion in  1858 (and,  one fears ,  capital iz ing on the text’s  f ree  

avai labi l i ty in  the publ ic  domain) .  The edi t ion under  review is  a  handsomely 

produced pocket  volume,  and is  d is t inguished by careful ly assembled extraneous 

matter .  In  addi t ion to  a  newly wri t ten in troduct ion,  annotat ions,  and a  b ibl iography,  

the edi t ion reproduces the 1905 i l lustrat ions by pre-Raphael i te  Arthur  Hughes 

( though unfor tunately of ten  reduced in  s ize)  and,  as  an  appendix ,  MacDonald’s  

programmatic  essay ‘The Fantast ic  Imaginat ion’ .  

The edi tor ,  Nick Page,  is  an  Oxfordshire  author  of  over  s ix ty books (pr imar i ly  on the 

Church,  the Bible  and l i terature) ,  and br ings to  the task  veteran research ski l ls ,  an  

eye for  good s tor ies  and i l luminat ing connect ions,  and a  s incere love of  MacDonald.  

The in troduct ion,  both b iographical  and in terpreta t ive,  is  wel l-researched and deft ly  

wri t ten.  Reproducing family le t ters ,  or iginal  reviews,  and photographs of  

MacDonald’s  home and family,  i t  se ts  h is  work f irmly in  i ts  h is tor ical-b iographical  

context ,  without  losing s ight  of  the fact  that  for  MacDonald,  i t  was of ten  s tor ies  

which shaped l ife  and i ts  in terpretat ion,  not  the o ther  way around.  An epi tomic 

passage here is  f rom MacDonald’s  ear l ies t  s tory,  ‘The Singer’ ,  an  1854 addi t ion to  

his  f irs t  publ ished work,  Within  and Without  (wri t ten  1851,  publ ished 1855).  In  i t ,  

the narra tor ,  contemplat ing the  recent  death  of  h is  son,  dreams of  an assembly of  

Immortals ,  who send a  young man that  has  appeared before them into  a  deep cavern.  

One Immortal  explains to  the quest ioning dreamer:  

The youth desired to  s ing to  the  Immortals .  I t  i s  a  law with  us  that  no one shall  

s ing a  song who cannot  be the hero  of  h is  ta le—who cannot  l ive the song that  he 

s ings;  for  what r ight  hath  he else  to  devise  great  th ings,  and to  take holy deeds in  

his  mouth?  Therefore  he enters  the cavern where  God weaves  the  garments  of  

souls ;  and there  he  l ives  in  the  forms of  h is  own ta le ;  for  God gives  them being 

that  he  may be tr ied.  The s ighs which thou didst  hear  were h is  longings af ter  h is  

own Ideal ;  and thou didst  hear  h im praying for  the Truth he beheld ,  but  could  not  



reach.  We sang,  because,  in  h is  f irs t  great  batt le ,  he  s trove wel l  and overcame.  

We await  the  next .1  

Here is  an in terpreta t ive key to  MacDonald’s  understanding of  both  his  l i fe  and the 

nature  and aim of  h is  wri t ings .  

Page’s  annotat ions  comprise  wel l-researched and -presented bibl iographical  

references  and glosses,  as  wel l  as ,  more controversial ly,  in terpretat ive comments ,  

which seem in  turn  helpful  and in trusive (no doubt  in  d iffer ing propor t ions to  

d ifferent  readers) .  MacDonald’s  German and French epigraphs are  t ransla ted ,  and 

their  or ig inal  versions appended.  

To readers  of  C.S.  Lewis,  th is  volume offers  a  window on MacDonald’s  l i fe  and 

work that  is  ref reshingly uncoloured by Lewis’  in terpretat ion,  and so  al lows them to 

d iscover  this  s trange and marvellous author  alongside Lewis ra ther  than merely 

‘af ter’  h im—this  former no doubt  being what Lewis would have l iked.  

Judi th  E.  Tonning 

Notes 

1.  Within  and Wi thout :  A  Dramat ic  Poem  (London:  Longman,  Brown,  Green ,  and  
Longmans,  1855) ,  p .  70 ;  quoted  on p .  17  of  the  present  volume .  

 


